Mrs. Sache Posi
CORRESPONDENT

Mrs. Grace Baker and son attended the funeral of Dr. Wayne
Cochran .of J acij:son Monday
:ri.fr. and Mrs. Edwin Logan
and daughters Audrey Brainerd
of Hanover and Grace Dick of
Litchfield called on Sadie Post
Thursday Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wilson
and daugihter-m-law Juanna and
grandson of Lowell called on
her and all drove to Leshe to
visit a cousin, Erwin Powell and
family from Oak Lawn, Ill They
are visiting at lhe home of Mr
and Mrs Austm Todd.
Sandra Thuma of Eaton Rap1ds Vls1ted her grandma Eva
Thuma this week.
Mr. and Mrs John Sattazahn
are visit1ng hei parents in Felton, Minn., for a couple of weeks
Mrs. Rome<> Corbeil is caring
for her grandchildren while their
mother, Mrs Donald Corbeil, 1s
in the Mnson hospital.
Recent callers on Eva Thuma
were Mr. and Mrs Herbert Logan, Dean Thuma and family of
Eaton Rapid.<>
Wayne Beardsley and family
spent the week end at Rose lake
Ina Sumerix and daughter
Joyce D1ck1c and children, of
Charlotte, spenl Thursd.ay with
her mother, Grace Baker and
sons Olive Goodrich and grandsons from Eaton Rapids al.so called
1lrs. Albm Nelson returned
Wednesday from a Battle Creek
hospital where she has been a
patient for several weeks. She
is now l'onvalescmg at the home
of hex daughter m Grand Ledge.
Mr. and Mrs Art .Beebe and
family of Jackson were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs Vein
Swan
1Mr. and 1Vlrs Kenneth Post

Mrs. Gay Swan is much worse
at the Island V1ew Home m Eaton Rapids.
Mar1e Jackson and d.aughterin-law from Lansing spent Friday with RutJ1. McClure.
Dick and JJ1ana McClure and

At the same time1 Herbert VanAken of Petrieville and James
Brand, Route 1, Dlillondale, were
narried to receive the lndiv1dual
grand a.wards for the state. VanAken is chairman of the district
board of directo1s and was one
of the original leaders ln formation of the district 13 years ago.
Brand, whose farm adjoins
M-99 1ust south of the Grand
tJver, was selected by the' winning district for his 1 oustanding
conservation accomplishments as
a farmer-cooperatol'..
1
All of Eaton Rapids, and parAnnouncement of the awards
ticularly the Carl Ackley family,
was made this week in Akron, O.J
will
welcome a Swedish exchange
by the Goodyear Tire & Rubber
We get fan mail - sometimes.
Co., sponsor of the competition. Here's what Karen and Linda student to our community this
V.anAken and Brand will be Sch..wab young daughters of Mr. week Thursday
1
Karin SkallsJo, 17, although
guests of the sponsor at Wigwam and Mr&.
Floyd Schwab wrote
resort hotel and Goodyear Farms, about our mention of four leaf she js SwedlSh, 1s arrivmg from
Oslo, Norway, where her family
Litchfield Park, Ariz, in Novemclovers here last week:
makes rts home. Her father is
ber or December for an all-expense paid vacation as a reward
"In answer to the question in manager of a textile firm in Oslo
for their achievements.
your paper that asked 1f anyone and they see thell' native Sweden
This marks the second time could be luckier than Mrs. W1ll- only in the summers
that ihe Thornapple-Grand dis- ard Menzer, my sister and I are
Kann has made the trip from
tr1ct has won first place 1n the/wntmg this letter.
Europe by ship and will arr1ve at
statewide competition
It took
"Lmda and I have found 65 Detroit Thursday morning by
lhe grand award six years ago four leaf clovers, 11 five leaf bus, at 6.30 a.m., one of a group
and also has placed second -W12ce. clovers, but that isn't counting of students assigned to the Mich·The Michigan judges cited the the ones we sent away in the igan area. The Ackleys will meet
Thornapple-Grand district for mail to friends. I must also men- her there
"doing the best 1ob of advancing tion KB.y who found one six leaf
She will m8.ke her home w1th
the cause of land and water con- clover, a five and a couple four the Ackleys and will be a senior
servation in the state between leafers. We are sending a couple in Eaton Rapids High school.
May 1, 1958 and April 30, 1959." of the better ones as pr-0of. S1n- Karin's trip here was sponsored
Current members of the board cerely, Karen and Linda by the local Y-Teens club.
of directors, with VanAken, are Schwab."
According to a rule made by
Ivan Baker of Olivet, Corwin
The "better ones" that tumbled the American Field Service which
Smart and Clare Ash of Sunfield, out of the Jetter are four dandy is responsiible for these students,
and R1chard Pinch of Potterville. four-lcafers in a fme state of they may not be asked to make
The district and individual pressed preservation.
We'll publlc addresses and appearances
winners also will be pre::.ented t!"eS!iUTe them.
before January Obvwusly beM
plaques as permanent symbols of
•
cause they need tune to become
their conservation accomplishGovernor Williams' acb-0n in adjusted, to get to know the peomcntG. The presentation is ten- vetomg the stat~ parks fee bill ple and to be able to form opin~
tatively scheduled to be mad~ at was not unexepected, but \Ve ions.
the annual meeting of the sJate were surprised at the Detroit
association of soil cons~rv.ati~n, Free Press' editorial support of
districts,
his ~ction in Wednesday's paSeeond place honors for the per--and considerably nonplusstate were won by the St. Clair sed by the editorial writer's reaso1l conservation district, which sonmg.
nominated Joseph L. Nowak of
The Free Press says, in part:
Petz Road, Capac as its out.stand- "It is a bad precedent to force
ing farmer cooperator. Both the paymeni (for state park imwill be present<!d plaques for provements) only from users.
permanent possession.
·
The contest recently concluded
"Michigan's state park system,
was the twelfth annual evel\t. with its recreational and sceruc
The thirteenth annual program, areas and campsites, is one of
currently in progress, began on our most valuable resources and
May 1 and will conclude on Ap- is an important cornerstone or
ril 30, 1960
our tourist industry.
41
Judges who selected Michigan's
As n result, everybody benewinning districts were: Russell fits from lhe parks-not Just
G. Hill, Michigan soil conserva- those who oceasionally use them
tlon committee, East Lansing, To tax users would be to d1scourchalnnan; Allen J. Collins, state age both out-of-state and local
conservationJst, East Lansing; tourists."
and Hugh D. Caryl, chairman
Why, I ask, is it bad precedent
Genesee s01l conservation dis- to make only users pay, at least
KAREN HOKE
trict, Davison.
Jn part, for park improvements?
We certainly make users pay,
practically in full, for the priviM
lege of hunting m our Mich1gan:
BIRTHS
forests and fI.Shmg m our streams.
Karen Hoke, daughter of Mr
Aug. 14, a daughter, Terry No one, to my knowledge, has and Mrs. Vincent Hoke, received
Louise, to MT. and Mrs. Rich· even contended tJlat .bunters and notice Wednesday that she has
ard Feasel; Aug 15, a daughter, fishermen shouldn't pay license been awarded a $200 Methodist
Deborah Kaye, to Mr. and Mrs. fees (and n-0n-residents even Conference scholarship for the
Kay Bodell; Aug. 17, ~son, Tim- stiffer fees) for the privilege of study of nursing.
othy Ray, to Mr and Mrs. Gay. shooting our Michigan game and
Uising the scholarship, she will
lord Dwight; Aug, 17, a daughter, catching our Michigan fish. leave Sept. 13 for Bronson MethSherry Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs. They'xe natural resource~, too,
odist hospital, Kalamaz.Oo, to
Clifford Byron· Aug 18 a son · I, personally, don't thmk that start a three-year nurses' trainShawn David,' to
a~d Mrs' the Indiana va:ati~ner driving ing course. Karen is a 1959 gradPaul "J•ack" Du!fey
n~rth on US·27 m his $3,500 car, uate of Eaton Rapids high school.
ADMI'M'ED
with a. $1,.500 boat on top and a
$4,0(){) ·trailer behind needs my
Susan Neufer, Connie Achors, tax money to subsidize his vis1t
Miss Mary VSnDeCar1 Mrs. Sar- to Michigan
ah Mason, Mrs. Lois Childs, Mrs
Della Capron, Mrs. Clara L See you next week.
Wednesday evening the glfls'
Squires, Mrs. Lotraine' Morrow,
--Art Carstens All star softball team will play
Guy Griffin, Vern, Bellows, 'tom
the mothers' team at 6 pm. AfChunko1 Noel Friedley,1 Adam
ter the game the girls and the
Mazurek, Verh Hillard, Clark
mothers w:IU be treated to ice
Davison Sr, Blynn Dodge, Lyle
cream and cupcakes through the
Jeffery, Edward Brown
cour:resy of the Tnmble Oil Co.
All parents and friends are urged
DISCHARGED
to attend this game.
Laurie Colgan, W1lda Gunn,
As a result of the game TuesSandra Thuma, Mrs. Rose Slusday evening, the Wh:izz1ng Whites
ser, MI'S. Virginia Young, Mrs.
Il.Osed out the Red Hots for secJoy!'c Schwab, Mrs. Lyra Slentz,
ond place. Thursday evening a
Mr~. Verna Kelly, Mrs. Joyce
combination
of five Whizzing
Plummer, Vern Towns, Stephen
Whites
and five Red Hots sucFerguson, Jack Champod, Willceeded in beatmg the league
iam DuBois, Phil Gruber Cloyd
leaders, the Plaid Pros.
Norton, Gerald Osmun, William
The final standings of the seaFanson, WHliam Stanley,
son a.re as follows:

Arrives Here
For Years Visit

PLUMP 'n MEAn
STRICTLY
FRESH DRESSED.

Bridal Shower
Bride-elect Agatha Steele was
honored at a miscellaneous show·
er at the home of Helen Smith
last Friday evening, Aug, 7,
Miss Steele's aunt, Mrs. Margaret 'Parsons, assisted
•
A beauiful bride doll and two
large bouquets of glads, snapdragons and asters centered the
gift ta,ble which was piled high
with gaily decorated packages.
Twenty guests from Eaton Rapids and Lansing were entertained with the usual shower games
and the hostesses served refreshments of c:ooktes, ice cream,
mints and nuts.

Regency LEMO,NA:DE
FRESH-FROZEN

WHOLE OILY •••\lb.
Cut Up

lb.

each can makes

39c

24-ort. lemonade

11~

\~ .'!

....

'

6-0Z.

CAN

when it comes to fine meats.-- come to. Felpaitsch

PORK ROAST
PORK STEA·K
SKINLESS FRANKS
SLAB BACON'

BOSTON BU'IT
SEMI-BONELESS

'Petrieville
• Mrs. Fred Siegrist
CORRESPONDENT

lb.'

lb.

Herrud's

SUGARCURED

lb.

lb.

$1
4
reg.

tins

WHITE
. OR

COLORS

12

ROLLS

~100

("'

Karen Hoke Wins
Nursing Scholarship

Hospital News

CHARMIN toilet TI&SUE
Popular Chunk Style

\

... 'j

tfr.

.

Girls and Mothers
In Softball. Match

Broughtons Mark
70th Anniversary

..

Plaid Pros
Whizzing Mh1tes
Red Ha.ts

W

L

6
2
I

0
4
5

Right at Home
The school children haye flnally got the white swans for
which they contributed their
d1mes and quarters three years
a.go The swans are a mature

Explorers Plan
Wilderness Hilre
Explorer Post 35.2 w1ll trade itS
canoes for hiking boots for the
post's annual wilderness tnp this
year.
Eight boys and two adult leaders will leave by car this Friday
afternoon for Robbinsville, N.
C., from where they Will Jump
off on a six-day hike through the
Great Smoky mountains. They
expect to return to Eaton Rapids
on Sunday, Aug. 30
For the
past several Summers, the Explorers have taken wilderness
canoe trips.
Their guide on the wilderness
hike will be Brad W1ggms, noted
boar hunter who had an article
on his specialty in "Outdoor Life"
magazine last year
Adult leaders who will go along
are Max Williams and Myron
Montie. The boys are <rli.ry McNamara, post president, B ob
Krumm, secretary; Ray Hogan
Bruce 1Mitchell, Bob Stevens,
Doug Peters, Ralph Basing and
Jamie Davidson
The boys earned most of thcJr
own expenses by selling Christmas trees last December and
sponsoring dances this Summer
1

THIS WEEK'S WEATHER
Noon Temp.
Thursday
sticky
88
Fnday
ditt-0
90
Sa..turday
partly cloudy
86
Swiday
cloudy
82
Monday
cloudy
80
Tuesday
clear
82
Wednesday sunny
84
Whew! We've had some real
br.ow-moppersl

Only two streets are to be
blacktopped m this year's cily
pnvmg program, the City Comm1ss1on announced at its Monday night meeting, although a
number of existmg pavements
will be repaired and sealcoated
at lhe same time.
Streets to be paved are Marilm
from Main street cast to the Allled Products lot hnc, and Jackson street from Elizaibeth to
South street.
Wood street, which was lorn
up when the city installed the
new water main to the East Side,
w1ll be regl'aded and sealcoated
Three Wood street property owners called on the Commission
Monday night
They reported
that the flli over the water hne
had washed badly in re~nt heavy
rains, and asked tliat repaus be
made as soon as possible.
T h e Commission promised
them that the work will be done
within three weeks The private
contractor who will do the sealcoahng is to have his crew here
the last week of August.

Kiwanis Plans 6th
Chick-N-Q Sept. 12

Silver AnniversaryParty Planned

The sixth annual Kiwanis club
chicken bal'lbccue will be held
Saturday, Sept, 12 in the
hangar at Miller's airport, 1t was
announced at the club meeting
Tuesday. Tickets for the "ChickN-Q" will be available from Kiwams members starting next
week
Earl Prosser, a retired Methodist m1n1stcr, provided the :program Tuesday noon, showmg his
color slides of a Grand Canyon
tnp
Ernie Kelford mlroduced
the speaker.
Volney Arnold inducted Lloyd
Johnson into membership m the
club.

The sons and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs ICenneth Zentmyer win
honor thelt parents' silVer weddmg anniversary at an open
house at the family home on
Lansing street next Sunday, Aug.
23, from three lo !1ve o'clock.
Friends are invited to attend
Their son Robert and family
are here from Bainbridge, Md,
their daughter, Beverly Davis
and husband Jon will be present
from Adrian and another son,
Charles lives at home. They have
one grandchild
Oldtime Eaton Rapids baseball
Mr. Zentmyer was born here
and Mrs. Zentmyer came to Ea- stars, some of whom haven't had
a
glove
on in 20 years, will come
ton Rapids as a child
out of retirement for a benefit
game against the "Youngsters"
Sunday evening, Aug. 23, nt the
Athletic field. Game time is
8:30 pm.

Warning

To City Water Users
By ordinance adopted Aug. 4, 1958, and effective on
that date, users of City water are limited to every-otherday •prinkling. If your house number ends in an odd
number, you are allowed to sprinkle your lawn on odd·
null'lbered days of the month. ThOSe in even-numbered
houses may sprinkle on even-numbered days.
No more than one sprinkler is permitted in use at
any one time. This ordinance is in effect during the
rn&nths 9f June, July, August and September.
Violators.are ~ubject to a fine and jail sentence.

Emergency Polio
Trag Day Friday
Fnday will be Tag Day m Eaton Rapids to raise funds for Eaton county polio patients The
County
chapter
is
without
funds to assist patients who contracted poho m earlier years.
The drive is being sponsored
by the local P-T-A. and Boy and
Girl Scouts will be on the
streets and in the stores from
9 to 5 o'clock Friday.

Sattley Reunion

Liniment League

Oldtimer Game Sunday
Speer, Lee Curtis and Chuck
Seaks, among others.
Colestock's son, Lee, is managmg the Youngute1s and does not
have his lineup as yet

Four Generations
Celebrate Birthdays
All the children of Mr. and
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SUBSCRIPTfON PRICE
One Year, anywhere In Mlchl;an - - - - - - - One YeQ.r, out of State ~--- - - - -

CHOICE FRUIT, GOLDEN RIPE

lOOt.
BIRTHDAY

~
18S!J-1959

NEW LOW PRICE!
Here's the Ham that has been
SO popular at 79c' 69c a pound
)~ i

••• NOW available al the lowest price since its lntrodudlon

/<)

~.j

--ONLY 59c A POUND.

BANANAS
lbs.
C
No. I, MICHIGAN, 2" AND UP
50-LB. IUSHll $3.39

==~~~ess

HAMS -~· 59.c
2
LB.

SUPER RIGHT,

i·•
J

PKG.

· COUNTRY STYLE

(CUT UP FRYERS, LB. 33c I

WHOLE, COMPLETELY CLEANED

·;~~:.

··FRYERS

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
TOP QUALITY

OR
~f):

~i

·.'

f.

;/' ~<:;··~

ONE
DOZEN
ONLY

CANS
A&P ALL PURPOSE LIQUID SHORTENING

Dexola

·

!11 GAL. 95c

...

FUDCESICLES

17-0Z.

QT.

BQT.

Linda Howe and her assistant,
Marge Hargi:ave, wound up ·the
final sessiop. of Summer plaYground activities last Friday with
a goo~ crowd of yo.ungsters th&e
to en3oy Homecoming Day. The
average, attendance for the week'!
fun was 78. Millers Dairy sent
· down ice cream for the occasion.
This is the second year for both
Miss Howe and Miss Hargrave
directing the activitie5 for small
children, Miss Howe will begin her second· year B.t Central
Michigan, college this Fall and
Miss Hargrave will enter Mich-

st.i;sl:d

urday.
We were sorry to hear of the
death of Mrs. Blanch Wallace
Gu:p.n oi Holt.
Walter Bellows is with the
Guards at Alpena
Mr. and Mrs. ~d Rotzol spent
the week Cnd at Manton and
points north
.
· .
.
.
Bible school 1s bemg held th1.s
week at Grace church.
Mrs. Luc~lle Tooker an~. ~on
Ross. w~e In the north- visiting
rehltives fol) a few days.
----USE JOURNAL LlNEB~

49c
16-0Z,
CAN

lOc
%'-OZ: 61
2 6 CAI>!
" . (,

Hockle111 Shank Portion

DAWN

Toilet TISSUE

su·11 PORTION

E:ATO'N FEDERA"·L
.

· .

._.
-

.

SAVINGS Qlld -LOAN ASSOCIATION"
""i:

~
~· ..
:.""
. . ..

•

248 8. Mailn St., Eaton· Rapld1 - - 108 a. Cochran, Charlotte
Offlcera and DtreOtor.: Dr. D. J. Wight, Pre1ldent; Jame1 B.
Church, v1ce-Pre1ldent; Hu11y M. Stall, Executive VicePrUldc!'lt and S.cretilry; Marlene John1on, Trea1urer and
A~lstant Secretary: C. A. Fulton, Or. B. P. Brown, Lynwood
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. Mc6urley, Branch Man·
ager.
.

lb.

TableRite Skinless

Ring Bologna

FRANKS

53c

i-1b.

pkg.

Grapefruit JUICE
'

69c
69c

Fanner Peet's

lb.

12-

IGA

lb.

TableRite 'CHUCK STEAKS

large 6-oz. jar '

can

VALUABLE COUPON
Piiisbury

Pillsbury Angel Food

CAKE MIXES
SHEDD'S

PEANUT BUTTER

53c

46-oz.

four
Oavors

box

•

Cake
Mixes

choc.

white
yellow

"A store designed
.

with. prescriptions in mind"
Roll of 127, 620 'or 120 Black & W11ite
Film -

with each roll brought

in for developing & printing
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, Aug. 21 & 22

MARLENE QUARTERS

Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Phone 4-6771

CANNING

Morgori1:1e

4

lbs.

Peaches

79c

"303 ·a1n

IGA Whole Kernel
or Cream Style
117 S. Main St.

lb.

COTTAGE BUTTS

·

SN.OW'S Self-Serve DRUG ·STORE

Vern Bellows is in Community
~~Ji~=~ with a bad attack of
Mrs. Mable eanedy is visiting
her brother in Ohio.
Kingsland highway improvement is nearly finished and ver}r
nice.
The Arthur Bellows family
were at their cabin for a few
days:·
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly of Fowlerville called on their daughter,
Mts. Dale Winslow, Saturday.
U.J;l. Sunday school had.' a pienic at <;:olu~bia. Creek par~ Sat-

A wonderful vacation , •. 2 ,hor'!le of your own .• •\
.a trip abroad . . college for the youngsters· . . .
dJar. second cat in the fami!y-cnjoy some of these
'.'exrras" by saviiij: for them in an. insured savings
account here. Start with a convenient a'mount, and
put yourself on a regular schedule of payday saving.

---~----.,.--'-----'="--~--:...:..-~--'------~----

Mrs. Cly:le Winslow
CORRESPONDENT

POPSIC·LE:S'
"Jc OFF LABEL"

Summer Playground

igan

LB.

Extras

OF LIFE!

.LB_S.

WHOLE OR HAlf

Super-Righi, Fully Cooked, Hockless, Skinless, Ready To Eat

i:.J

~I'

s•v• ,.,. ,,,.•.

RED RIPE

'i1ti; \ .
'~l

Instant ·coFFEE

6 49c

Peoches
Wotermelons
·----------------------------------u. s.

IGA

CORN

$189

~<ans

Del Monte Crushed
No.2

Pineapple

can

BIGBOY

Potato Chips

$120

Bushel

Big

13'911.
bag

2t

•

IN MERC,HANDISE GIFT CERTIFICATES

(In denomination• of $6.00 each)
GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK

REGULAR PRICE 53c

CELERY HEARTS

large bunch

GREEN PEPPERS
GREEN ONIONS
CUCUMBERS

l9c
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

your

choice

DELICIOUS HAINDY IGA FROZEN FOODS

FROZEN LEMONADE IGA
·FRUJT PJES Fr~en
IGA

ARNOW&

BECKLUND

6-oz.
can

Cherry • Appl!!! • Peach

large 8-ln. alze

uch

lOc
39c

OPEN

SPECIALS!
(Aug. :M, 25 & 26)

JWtior Le~g4e
Shimmin-Taylor
Baldy's
Davidson's
Eaton Stamping
Vli'W

County Fairs
Operating Since
1855 in Michigan

A Real
"Novel" Idea_
Bad

&

call rrom Whiter

Fisher, head of the Town Ll·

brary's Emergency Committee.
He's asked me to explain the
situation.
This is the "einergency." The
Library's moving into its new
building next week-over on
Bridge Street. Moving all those
books will co.st more than $200.
At that rate we won't" be able
ta afford any new books for a
couple of years.
Whitey's got the solutionhave everyone ln town borrow
at least five books, keep them

a week, and return them to the
new address!
From wherelsU, cooperatiou
amODI' neighbOl'S 18 &he life-

blood of a town. People should
work to~Uiu , ', . whether it's
to help a library or fight in\olera.nce. For instance, if you'll
re_spect DJY right to an occa.slonal glass of beer--and I re-

spect the beverare of your
choice •• , that kind of cooperation will do lots to help wipe
intolerance "ofl the books."

Copyrigh&, 1959, United Statu Brewers Foundation

130.31

Last Monday evening the Eaton County 4-H Agricultural Society board of directo_rs met to
review plans for th.is year'.s Fair.
Michigan's first law on county
fairs was passed in 1855. This
act provided for non-pr-0f1t local
agricultural societies w i t h at
least 10 members. These societies were Permitted to buy up to
160 acr~ of local farm land for
1agriculJ_l'..i±ixperiments.
All count fairs were incorporated under state law The
law provides that an elected
board of directors will be the
governing body. Ted Packard of
Charlotte has long been the Eaton county 4-H Fair board charrman and Sidney Phillips its sec-

.NQW... yon can

pain; your

home for less, yet give it exeellent
proteetion and long-lasting beanty.

STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE
Open Eveey Saturday Night Until 8:30

Mrs. ward Trimble was called
to Grand Rapids over the week
end by the serious illness of an
aunt, Mrs. Florence Barnes, at
the Clark Memorial home there.
Mm. Barnes is a fonner Eaton
Rapids resident

It's a premium paint at a popnlar price!

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hathaway
are leaving this week for San Antonio, Texas. His daughter, Mrs:
Ph1Hip Price, who flew up here
last' Friday 'for a v.isit, will accompany them ha.ck home.

Charmin Napkins _ 80 cotint _ 2 pkgs. 25c
George lnni!ookies _______ lb. ___ - 39c
pkg. ____ 49c

retary-man~er

Com~ett1 ve crop and hvestock
exhibits were begun to teach
scient' · agriculture. Such exh1b1ts irst .appeared in this
county m the early 1800's - several e<:ades before land-grant
colleges began.
The 1855 act provided that the
societies would reach farmers
through local fairs. Early fairs
gave premiums and prizes. Gate
receipts and donations provided
lhe operating funds.
Horse 'races were the only entertainment features at Michigan's eii-liest fairs, Merry-gorounds, ferris wheels, and rides mostly for youngsters - appeared
by around 1900.
A 1915 state law - still in effect - provides that the stale
government can help pay for
county fair premiums. The state
may advance a certain percent
of the estimated total premium
account where the fair is short
" of money. The act sets up careful accounting and expense-reporting procedures.
This is Eaton county's 29th
annual 4H Fair, although the
present fa1rgrounqs in Charlotte were used many.,-Yenrs ··-llrlier.
At present, Michigan has 91
county and community fairs. All
of these fairs have 4-H and· FU1'A
exhibits. Several, like the Eaton county Fair, are centei-ed
around 4-H activities and are
called 4-H fairs.

Dr. and Mrs. Jes~ Foott:; and
family leave riext week for St~
Ignace· where they will join the
Rev. Wayne Foote and family for
a camping trip in the Upper Peninsula, to be gone until Sept.3.

the Sangree home. Guests present were the RoScoe and Vem,
Canedy families, Mr. and- :r.ii;rs,_
Lute Hartenburg and th~ Burr
H t b r
and Mr. and Mrs~
ardenyu g~
1
Cly e arg '
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Whitte~
more are here on a two wee-k
visit from Phoenix, Ariz. Tliey
are making their headquarters
with the Tom Longs and visiting
other relatives and friends.
t

The Richard Heatons hove
Twenty-one members and
moved from Lansing to the Midguests of the Business .and Proway Trailer park at Holt
fessional Women's club picnicked
Mrs. Mary Towers of 11.).20 West at Ledges park Tuesday evening
street is another home gardener and attended the Playhouse afO'.'
·
who is finding giant size cucum- terwards.
bers in her garden. Her · p:rize,
Mr. and Mrs John Radcliff
.so far, is a 11" gia!"lt.
and daughter were in Lansing
Mrs. Willard Menzer and son Sunday and called pn Mr. and,
and Mrs, Carl Blake and son left Mrs. Herschel Kellogg.
~·
Tuesday for Fife lake near TraMembers of the local Seven
verse City to be· gdne until Saday
Adventist
church
will
re-,
turday,
sume their regular Saturday mor-:
Janice Hillard, daughter of Mrs. n!,ng worship service at the
Kate Hillard, and Tom Brown c\1urch on E. Plam street at 9·30
we1 e united in marriage July 31 a.l'n.,.--'A·ug. 22 f.o1lowing the conm the Las Vegas, Nev., Church clusion of the 9lst annual campAround the ·Corner They are meetmg of Michigan adven t.u;ts
now making their home at 711 which ended last week end at
Michigan road. Jamee is em- Grand Ledge.
ployed in the state offices of
Mrs. C. F Warner from Farmthe Govemor and her husband
works at Olds. They are both ington was here this week v1s1ting her parenLs, Mr and Mrs
graduates of the local school.
C. E. G8.rnant. Mis. Warner was
Mr. and Mrs L B. Yarger and accompanied by a nephew.

63c
.,
19c

i;;eremony.
Attendmg the couple were
Reena Prasil, sister of the groom.,
as maid of honor, and Danella
Evans, a cousin of the bride, as
bndesnlaid.
'
The bride chose a bouffant
fl~r length gown of w~ite nylon
with velve_t leaf design: Her
shoulder veil fell ~om a tmy hnt
of matchmg material a~d a cummcrbund of tnff~ta encircled her
waist She earned a nosegay of
white roses and stephanotis on a
wh1te Bible
The bride's attendants wore
gowns of coral silk organza and
carried yellow roses
Donald Bessette, brother of the
bride, assisted as best man. Following the ceremony, a recep.tion
held at the church

LUCAL ITEMS
Also seen at the Ledges Playhouse Tuesday evening: Dr, and
Mrs :&eit Van Ark and their
daughters and husbands.
Miss Barbara Calkins, a pa-

>tient at the Grand Rapids Veter-

1

KINGSTEAD WIN:'T'ERTHU R. 'PABST (VG·88), a bull
with proven records, has been purchased 'by Michigan
Artlflclal Breeders Cooperative and I• now available
through the

EATON-EA~ON

RAPIDS LOCAL. Contact:

HOWARD CLOUGH,· Eaton Rapids 5276 and 9504 or
Charlotte 24.

Home Dreaaed.'.SteWing ~r Fryer Chickens
Fresh Fruits - V.egetables - Meats
Pho~£' 3481
Free Deliveey
~

and c:hoote r~m 12 modem
Howe-Cote .colon, Hero'• your4
eliance to !Jeauti(y your l1om6

at• bi1 hvingt

new generation.
It is good, this new courage of
the young. To be possessed by
fear is to take the first step toward defeat They are not about
to bend a knee or y icld.
Discovered that small town
newspapers, as well as the big
editions, are of great interest to
the legislators. It seems that from
the letters printed from readers,
salty editorials and' a a:eneral
tempo in the print gives our lawmakers and governing bodies
much to go on. 'In fact one wson had a stack that would be
hard to carry of just small town
papers. Perhaps they search for
many of the answers thlS way,
In. any event It would pay all of
us to take an active interest and
lift our pen in approval or proIon C. McLaughlin, Eaton test whenever the subjct procounty judge of probate, has apM vokes enough,
pointed Stanley H, Raidle, administrator o! the Glendale Wilkinson estate and - Maynard V.
Morehouse, administrator of the
The Pioneer club will meet
• Ray!"ond Morehouse estate.
Wednesday Aug. 26, for a sack
lµncheon at 1 o'clock with Mrs. ·
William Clegg.

&agawagSale
\

I
\

PETTIT HARDWARE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TILL 9 :00

llV #OWi

Probate Orders

AND SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

Safety-Tested
Used Cars
oor Layaway of Fall Coats. Come see..
for· yourself! You'll

YOUR
CHOICE

1956 FORD Custom 4-Door

1956 FORD Fairlane 4-Door

I

8-cylinder, standard transmission, heater, safety
dash, tutone green and white.
buy now ••. pay later! A small deposit holds the coat

of your choice r'n Layaway ~til Oct. 1st. Hurry in .
get exciting coat values!

'i

$1095

YOUR
CHOICE

1956 FORD Custom 4-Door
8~cylinder, standard transmission, heater safety
da~h,

seat belts, tutone red and grey.

1956 FORD Custom 4-Door
8,-cylinder, overdrive, radio and beater, seat
belts.

s. cylind~r,

Fordomatic, radio and heater, tutone
Bermuda blue and white,

1956 FORD Fair lane 4-Door
8-cylinder, Fordomatic, radio and heater, Bermuda
blue.
.

1956 CHEVROLET Bel~ire 4-Door
s. cylin.der, Powerglide, radio and heater, tutone

Carl J.
Mayor

Too Lafe To Cla1111ify

to your pharmacist. Like your physician,
he is dedicated to a single
,
major cause-to keep you well and'healihy. )

FOR SA1JE - Modern, 2-story,
3-bedroom home. ~ew gas furnace, disposal. Close to school
and shopping area. Possession
Sept. 1. Owner leaving c:ity.
Must sell 302 W. Plain. Phone
9541.
33£

.'

The "ounce o! prevention" adage islill. :important
in preventive medicine. Annual physical
examinations and prompt d~ai:nosis of illness enable
your docto?to save you precious time and money.

FOR SAILE - Entire furnishings
of house including lmen, dishes,
rugs etc. Some antiques. Friday and Saturday, Aug. 21-22.
7 miles north of Eaton Rapids
on M-99, Just north of Vermontville hwy, on west side of road.
33C

More and more people recognize the wisdom
of regular mediCal checkups.
It is the best way to put
that "ounce of prevention" to practical use.
If a prescription is necessary,
we nre prepated to give you in.1nndl:....u :; ........ ~c~

FEMAlLE 'Ii E L P WAm'ED Part time meat wrapper Experience desll:ed but not necessary. Married woman preferred.
Apply manager Felspnusch Food Center
33C

Advernsinp: Pays 111g

Shimmin

D1v1d~nd.

an's hospital who visited here
with a hospital group Sunday,
spent the day with her sister,
Mi.s. Otlo Zimmerman
Mr and Mrs Earl Boyd of
Perry and Mr and Mrs Duane
Nicol and fam1ly of Charlotte
called on Mrs Chai lcs Steele
Tuesday evenmg.
•Mary Jane Galvin returned last
week end from Torch lake where
she had sprml a week's vacatLon
with f11cnd:;
•

Mrs Cora DePue has moved
from Mio, Mich, to the Trailer
V1llage, 3245 B M1ch1gan, Jackson

Don Dowdrng and Max Con-

Here are just a few of the back-to-school savings you'll find
at THOMAS'!

Mr and Mrs Frank Miller and
family have arrived from California to visit family and friends
here.

ALARM CLOOKS

SOCKS

4 77

SAVE21c

pr.

C

SCHOOL SUPPLIES SPECIALS!!

Marriage Licenses
Miss 'rebe Teman, Eaton
County clerk has issued the following mairiagc licenses·
Jerry E. West, 19: of Route 3,
Charlotte and Miss Marcia Corey, 20, of Lansing.
Robert K. Babbitt 22, of Route
1, Bellevue and Miss Vrrg1n1a K.
Lane, 21, oI Bellevue.
Rufus Galvan, Jr., 19 of Grand
Ledge and Miss Judith A Pearson, 18, of Route 1, Lansing,

Electric or Windup

Boys' & Girls'

Guards for two weeks
C. II Blanchard of Benton Harbor spent lasl week with the
Charles Dowdmgs. Mr and Mrs
.foe Lee of East Lansmg we1e
Sunday visitors.

SP1>CIAL!

SAVE ON SOCKS!

verse are at Grayling wtth the

JUMBO SIZE

ZIPPE.R BINDERS
300~Count

25c

FILLER PAPER

CRAYOLAS

Girls' Pretty
BOUFFANT

SLIPS
Sizes
1 lo 14

$2.49 Value

$144

Fashionable Savings!
Misses Vesl·Type

SLEEVELESS
CARDIGANS

green

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

MAN,Y OTHER BARGAIN PRICED
VALUES
\

County Fairs
Operating Since
1855inMichigan

VARIETY

us w. Lovett St.

Last Monday eve-ning the Ea-~-------------------------, 1ton County 4-iH Agrkultur.al SoJ."""'-'
ciety board ot directo_rs met to
review plans for this year's-Fair.
.Michigan's first law on county
fairs was passed In '1855. This
act provided for non-profit local
agricultural societies with a1
least 10 melllJbers. These. societies were Permitted to buy up to
160 acres of loc:al farm land for
1agricultural experiments.
All county falrs were incora call from Whitey
a week, and return them to the
porated under state law. The
Fisher, head of the Town Linew address!
law
provides th a t an elected
brary's Emergency Conunlttee.
From where I sU, cooperation
board of directors will be the
He's asked me t-0 explain the
amonr neirhbors is the lifegoverning body. Ted Packard of
s1tua.Uon.
blood of a town. People should
I
Charlotte has long been the Eawork together , • , whether it's
This is the "emergency." The
ton county 4-Ji Fair board ah.airto help a library or fight IntolLibrary's moving into lts new
man and Sidney Phillips its secbuilding next week-over on
erance. For instance, U you'll
retary-manager.
respect my right io an occaBridge Street. Moving all those
Competitive crop and livestock
sional glass of beer-and I rebooks will cost more thnn $200.
exhib1ts were begun to teach
sped the bever!l.ge of your
At that rate we won't' be able
scientific agriculture. Such exchoice,., that kind of cooperaio a1Iord any new books for a
hibits first appeared in this
tion will do lots to helJI wipe
county in the early lBOO's - sevcouple af years.
eral
decades before land~grant
inlolerance "ofl the books.''
Whitey's got the solutioncolleges
began.
have everyone in town borrow
The 1355 act provided that the
at least flv,e books, keep them
societies would reach farmers
through local fairs Early fairs
gave premiums and prizes. Gate
receipts and donations .provided
the operating funds
Horse races were the only entertainment features at Michigan's ea'rliest fairs. Merry~go
rounds, ferris wheels, and rides mostly for youngsters - appeared
by around 1900
A 1915 stale law - still in effect - provides that the state
government can help pay for
county fair premiums. The state
may advance a certain percent
of, the estimated total premium
account where the fair is short
.. of money. The act sets up careful accounting and expense-rep01 ling procedures
This is Eaton county's 29th
annual 4H Fair, although the
present fairgrounds in Charlot~
te were used many years earlier.
At present, Michig.an has 91
county and community fairs. AU
of these fairs have 4-H and· FIFA
exhibits. Several, like the Eaton county Fair, are centered
around 4-H activities and are
called 4-H f.airs.

130 31

Dr. and Mrs. Jess Foote and
family leave next week fqr St:
Ignace :where they will, join the
Rev. Wayne Foote and family for
a camping trip in the Upper Peninsula, to be gone until Sept.3.

N0 W
... yon pain; ym
leu,

A Real
' "Novel" ld~a-

can
home for
yet give it excellent
protection and long-lasting beauty.
It's a premium paint at a popular price I

"
STORE of QUALITY
and SERVICE
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30

Mrs. Wiird Trimble was called
to Grand Rapids over the week
end br the serious illness of an
aunt, Mrs. Florence Barnes, at
the C1ark Memorial home there.
Mm. Barnes is a former Eaton
Rapids resident.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hathaway
are leaving this week for San Antonio, Texas. His daughter, Mrs:
Phillip Price, who flew up here
last Ftiday for a visit, will accompany them back home.

Charmin Napkins _ SO·colint _ 2 pkgs. 25c
George Inn Cookies _______ lb. _- - _ 39c

,_

Eckrich Smoky-Links ___ - pkg. -- - - 49c

64for

Symons Green or Wai. Beans
KlNGSTEAD WINTERTHUR PABST (VG-88), a bull
with proven records, has been purchased by Michigan
Artlficlal Breeders Cooperative and is now avallable
through the EATON-EATON RAPIDS LOCAL. Contact:
HOWARD CLOUGH, Eaton Rapids 5276 and 9504 or
Charlotte 24.

59c
19c

Mrs. V.'illard Menzer and son Sunday and called on Mr. and
and Mrs, Carl Blake and son left Mrs. Herschel Kellogg,
·::
-~
Tuesday for Fife lake near TraMembers of the local Seven
verse City to be gone until Saday Adventist church will re-~
lurday,
sume their regular Saturday mor~,
Jamee Hillard, daughter of M~. ning worship service at the.
Kate H1lla1·d, and Tom Brown church on E. Plaln :Jtreet at 9 30
were united in marriage July 31 a m , Aug. 22 following the conm the Las Vegas, Nev, Church clusion al the 9Ist annual campAround the Corner. They are meeting of Michigan udventists
now making their home at 711 which ended last week end at
Michigan road
Janice JS em- Grand Ledge.
ployed in the state offices of
Mrs. C F Warner from Farmthe Governor and her husband
works at Olds They are both ington was here this week visiting her parents, Mr .and Mrs
graduates of the local school.
C. E. Garnant. Mrs. Warner was
Mr. and Mrs. L B. Yarger and accompanied by a nephew.

Home Dressed:Stew~g or fryer Chickens
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats
Phone 3481
Free Delivery
~

and choote from 12 modem
House-Coto colon. Hero'& you1
dianco to beautify 7our home
at• big u.ving!

iayawaySale
ti

PETTIT HARDWARE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TILL 9 :00

llV #OWi

Probate Orders

AND SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

Activities Calendar

Buy early .. - buy bargains . . . buy now and save al
oor Layaway of Fall Coats. Come see for yourself! You"Jl
see the newest, loveliest styles,. fabrics and colors • · ·

and You'll see low, thrifty ;:iriees. What's more, you can
buy now ••. pay later! A small deposit holds the coat
of your choice in Layaway until Oct. 1st. Hurry in ·

Too Late To ClaHify
he is dedicated to a single
)
major cause-to keep you well and healthy.

FOR SA!LE - Modern, 2-story,
3-bedroom home. ~ew gas Jurnace, disposal. Close to 'sc:hool
and shopping nrea. Possession
Sept. 1. Owner leaving city.
Must sell 302 W. Plain. Phone
9541.

The "ounce of prevention" adage is~ll important.
in preventive medicine. Annual physical
examinations and prompt diagnosis of illness enable
your docto:? to save you precious time and money.

33C

FOR SAILE -

Entire furnishings
of house including 1inen, dishes,
rugs etc. Some antiques. Friday and Saturday, Aug. 21-22.
7 miles north oi Eaton Rapids
on M-99, just north of Vermontville hwy, on •vest s1de of road.
33C

More and more people recognize the wisdom
of regular medical checkups.
It is the best way to put
that "ounce of prevention" to :practical use.
If a prescription is necessary,
we are prepai ed ta give you i.n.in=:di:.~ ..

YOUR
CHOICE

YOUR
CHOICE

1956 FORD Custom 4-Door

1956 FORD Fairlane 4-Door

8-cylinder, standard transmission, heater, safety
dash, tutone green and white.

1956 FORD Custom 4-Door
8-cylinder, standard transmission, heater safety
da~h, seal belts, tutone red and grey.

1956 FORD Custom 4-Door
8,-cylinder, overdrive, radio and heater, seat
belts.

1956 FORD Fairlane 4-Dqor
8-cylinder, Fordomatic, radio and heater, Bermuda
blue,
'!

1956 CHEVROLET Belaire 4-D®r

.

8-cylinder, Powerglide, radio and heater, tutone
green

MANY OTHER BARGAIN

P~ICED

Mr and Mrs. Earl Boyd of
Perry and Mr and Mrs Duane
Nicol and family of Charlotte
ealled on Mrs. Charles Steele
Tuesday evenmg.
Mary Jane Galvm returned last
week end from Torch lake where
she had spent a week's vacation
with friends
•
Mrs Cora DePue has moved
from Mio, Mich, to the Tra..iler
Village, 3245 E M1ch1gan, Jackson.
Don Dowding and Max Converse are at Grayling wilh the
Guards for ti\vo weeks
C. H. Blanchard of Benton Harbor .spent last week with the
Charles Dowdmgs Mr and Mr!'i
Joe Lee of East Lansing were
Sunday visitors.

Miss Tebe Teman, Eaton
County clerk has issued the following marriage licenses:
Jerry E \Vest, 19, of Route 3,
Charlotte and M1ss Marcia Cor.ey, 20, of Lflnsing
Ro be rt K Ba bbt tt 22, of Rau te
1, Bellevue and Miss Virginia K
Lane, 21, of Bellevue.
Rufus Galvan, Jr., 19 of Grand
Ledge and Miss Judith A Pearson, 18, of Route I, Lansing.

8-cylinder, Fordomatlc, radio and heater, tutone
Ilermuda blue and white.

VALUES

Shimmin Drugs
:>'

Here are just a few of the back-to-school savings you'll find
at THOMAS'!

WANT

A
DARN
.GOOD

JOB!

SP}!;CIAL!

SAVE ON SOCKS!

Electric or Windup

Boys' & Girls'

ALARM CLOOKS

SOCKS

4 77

SAVE21c

pr.

C

SCHOOL SUPPLIES SPECIALS!!

Marriage Licenses

I

.::;w. •...c~.

Miss Barbara Calluns, a pa- Advertlslnl? t'ays 1::$i.q 01 \•id end,
bent at the Grand Rapids Veter· ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliii~~ ..•
an's hospital who visited here
with a hospital group Sunday,
spent the day \•11th her s1ste1,
Mrs. Otto Zimmerman.

Mr and Mrs Frank Ivhller and
family have anlved from California to v1s1t family and friends
here.

Safety-Tested
Used Cars

Ion C. MoLaughlin, Eaton
county judge of probate, has appointed Stanley H. Raidle, administrator of the Glendale Wil, kins on estate and Maynard V.
Morehouse, administrator of the
The Pioneer club will meet
~ Ray:nond Morehouse estate.
Wednesday Aug. 26, !or a sack
Junche-on at 1 o'clock with Mrs. '
William Clegg.
Boy and Girl Scouts w11l be
out Friday in a Tag D.ay to
licit emergcnc:!( polio funds.

Carl J.
Mayor

The Richard Heatons have
Twenty-one me m be rs and
moved from Lansing tO' the Midguests of the Business and Proway Trailer park at Holt
fessional Women's club picnicked
LUCAL ITEMS
FEM.M..E H E LP WANII'F..D Mrs, Mary Towers of 1020 West at Ledges park Tuesday evening
Part time meat wrapper. ExAlso
seen
at
the
Ledges
Playand
attended
the
Playhouse
afstreet is another home gardener
perience desired but not neceshouse
Tuesday
evening:
Dr.
and
terwards.
who is finding giant size cucumsary. Married woman preferMrs Bert Van Ark and their
bers in her garden. Her prize,
red.
Apply manager F.elsMr. and M-;;-John Radcliff daughb~rs and husbands
so far, is a 11" giant
pausch Food Center.
33C
and daughter were in Lansing

Twichell Coffee _____ " _ lb.·-.- _____ 63c
Tetley Tea Bags

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Whittemore ure here on a bwo week
visit from Phoenix, Ariz. They
ar~'\making their headq~a~t~
withl the Tum Longs and visiting
othe~· relatives and friends.
,

ceremony.
A Uending the couple were
Reena Prasil, sister of the groqm,
as maid of honor, and Danella
Evians, a cousin of the bnde, as
bridesn1aid.
The bride . chose a bouffant
floor length go.wn of white nylon
with velvet leaf design. Her
shoulder veil fell from a tiny hat
of matching material and a cum ...
merbund oi tafieta encircled her
waist. She carried a nosegay of
white roses and stephanotis on a
white Bible.
The blide's attendants wore
gowns of coral silk organza and
earned yellow roses.
Donald Bessette, brother of the
bride, assisted as best m.an. Following the ceremony, a recep-tion
held at the church.

JUMBO SIZE

ZIPPE.R BINDERS

$2.49 Value

300-Count FILLER PAPER

25c

CRAYOLAS

Girls' Pretty
BOUFFANT

SLIPS
Sizes
4 lo 14

$144

Fashionable Savings!
Misses Vesl-Type

SLEEVELESS
CARDIGANS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
Creamy
Home-Style

A.LL WORK GUARANTEED

NEW 'LOCATION
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 1Z3 S. MAIN
(Formerly 8eba1tlan

Cr~fb)

Knight District

• Completely assembled, wired and lnrtalla-

Mrs. Chesler Smith
CORR!"SPONDENT

Only fiqs Cooks So
Well, Costs So little
Modem gas ranges give you smokeJea.g broiling, instant on-off heat, the evenest baking
in the world, the fastest most flexible heat
and the finest automatic fuatures.
You have a wide choice of ranges, too.
White ranges, colored ranges, chrome-topped
rangesorwonderfulnewseparaterangeunits.
Startling new features include built-in
griddles, deep well cookers, built-in dishwashers and even automatic top burners.
Swing out broilers, built-in rotisseries, barbecue-oven broilers are~ther features you'll
appreciate.
Only gas cooks BO well, cleans So well,
cos1a BO little. Gas ranges are low in iirltial
cost; low in installation oost and low in
operating oost.

Edward Wood of Detroit and
Mrs. Clyde Palmiter of Jackson
called at Chester Smith's Saturday.
iMrs. Charlie Ladle of Houghton Lake spent scveraJ days with
her niece, Mrs. Betty Hals.ey and
family.
Kent Harmon and family from
Florida were dmner guests Saturday night of the Don Fletcher
family. They have purchased a
home at Orlando and came for

Only GAS does oo much, ID well ••• the modern
fli1l for allfomalic cooking ••• refrigeration
, , • water-h1atln11 , , , hou1e-h1atlng ••. air
condiHonlng , • , clotht1-dryin1 ••• Incineration.

Fill y~r bln with long-bumlng
heat-packed Patsy Coal! Pohy
gives plus service heat when
you need It rnost1 for Patsy is
97% pure coal with olmasf no
ash! Got quick delivery ot
today's atlrattlve prices • , •
order f\OWI

. !Ion Tnted

DI

the factory.

• Rugged, durable, all-steel" Comtrvction.

• Jet action heating element and non-COriosive

South Eaton

bumers.

*Other models also avDllobl......i~lty, coun·
terftow, hori1ontal , •• and year 'round air

Mrs. Ora Olney
CORRESPONDENT

Last week Mrs. Ted VanDeusen
attended the Ackley reuj:iion
near Bellevue on Sunday.
Mrs. Leland Peck and mother1
Mrs. Beulah H-olmes of Bentley
distrcit, called on Mrs. Ora Olney
last week Sunday.
MaRelyn Frbst of San Jose,
Calif., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivor Fro.st. On Sunday the Frosts entertained all
of their children. Besides Madelyn there were Mr. 1 and Mr.s.
Ben King and daughter of Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Vello Ritso
and daughter of Ann filbor and
\ Mr. an~ Mrs. Don Frost and sons.
Sue Sprague spent the week
with Pamela Pitts in Lansing.
·Jackie Quick of Charlotte .spent
Wednesday with Jane and Jackie Sprague.
Mr. and Mrs Howard M~Quaid
of Belleville were Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Frost.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Freer of
of Aurelius and Mrs. Fred Fr'ey
were recent callers of Mrs Ora
. Olney. On Sunday, Mrs. Olney
accompanied the Freers to the
Freer reunion ··in Albion.
Mrs. Don Sprague and daughters and Mrs. Ora Olney were in
Leslie Sunday night enjoying
"The Ten Commandments."

J\MEBICAN-.$tudaticf
AIR CONDmONING DIVISION

condltionon.

f.LYllA, OHIO

Su Y011r Drakr For Fm HtalitllJ EBlil!lllU
'1

-

"WHERE QUALITY and SERVICE COUNT"

f

''

I

BALCOM Plumbing

& Heating

Many farmers have begun cutting earn and harvesting their
beans during the past week. Both
cropS ,are said to be much better than last yea:r.

Phone U121

120 W. Hamlin

H•RE'S WHY MORE FOLKS DRIVE THE 119 PORDI

50 Dairymen
Attend Tour

124 S. liiain

...to get in!

...to"l·f
i' .t 1n.I
110

....L10

11ve
• 1n
• .'

i

1.i

Petrieville
Eaton Rapid•

College
Days

Ahead!

'i

~I''

Mr&. Fred Siegrist
CORRESPONDENT

Mrs. Frank Marsh spent two
weeks at Flushing getting ac~
quainted with her new granddaughter, Amy Sue Royston, born
July 2.fl_Amy's parents are IMr.
and Mrs. Vernon Royston.
Grandfather Frank Marsh joined them for two days.
Mrs. Frank Marsh went to Ann
Anbor M0nday to be with her
granddaughter Christie Marsh
for 'an operation to remedy a
heaTt condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Roback
celebrated their little son Charles' birthday Saturday evening.
Mrs. Rubjr IMackling and friend,
Stanley Gordon, Mrs. Maclting's
daughter Barby Kemme} and
gfrlfriend of [)ayton~ 0., called
on Mrs. Bernice Mackling Thursday and had:_luncli with her.

I

smoothest ride!

Over 50 Eaton r;:ounty dairymen visited five farms last
Tihursday to study changing
ho u s1 n g and management on
family size dairy farms. Those
visited included the farms managed by Ray West, the Vance
Coles, Kenneth Priddys, John
Bakers and Theron S1ad-es.
A potluck lunch was enjoyed
at the Vermontville village park
at noOn. lee cream and rrulk
was furnished by the Artie Dairy
of Lansing.
Newer ideas discussed included; dry lot feeding, low cost pipeline milking units and milking
parlor1':, lhe use ~f milk-o-meters
in production testing, and.equipment sanitation for quality milk
production.
Other recommended programs
seen included excellent Sanitation programs, balanced feedjng
with and without silage and pasture, breeding programs, both
stanchion and loose housing and
efficient small herd management.

-.

standing, Achievement award for
the creation and continuing develoJlment of Atn~ricJ!'S m_9at efficient V-type engines."

11

Registration of all new students and those who have not already done
so will take place Monday thru Thursday, August 31 to 8'1Pt. 3, at the
office of the High School Principal between the hours of 9 :00 and 4 :00.
New text books for all high sehool students may be secured at the office
of the superintendent on the above named dates llOd hours. •
The textbooks for children in grades one to eight inclusive will be issued
by homeroom teachers on the morning of the opening of sehool.

Children who are five years of age, or whose birthday occurs BEFORE
December 1, 1959, may enter Kindergarten this fall.
Kindergarten registration will be held Tuesday, September 8, between
the hours of 9 :OO and 11 in the Kindergarten room. Please bring birth
certificate of child. Be sure they have been vaccinated and inoculated for
diphtheria.
Kindergarten thru 12th grade will enter the morning of September 8.
NOTICEThe bosses will pick up all elemenfary children as usual Tuesday moming.
All Baton Rapids cltlldren Jiving north of Knight street and west of Spring-

brook will attend the Northwestern Elementary.

For Rural Kindergarten, school hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Wednesday through Friday, September 2-4 will be devoted to general
faculty meetings and faculty planning.

BEST ENGINE-Chevrolet enrolet received the NASCARt Out-

8:00 A. M.

P. M. SESSIONS -

the leading law-priced three.

gines have long won e."'tx)ert praise
from virtually every automobile
magazine, and, just recently, Cllev-

Tuesday, September 8, '59

Grades 1 throogh 6, school hours 9-4. Kindergarten 9·12 a. m, & 1-4 p. m.

One of the 7 big bests Chevrolet gives you over any other car In Its n.eld .

1

Will Open

Bus drivers will meet with the superintendent of transportation at 1:30
p. m. on Friday, September 4, at the school for the purpose of laying out
final routes. Trial runs will be made from 2 :30 on.

\

It

School offices will be open daily from August 24 until school op;ms. If we
can be of assistance, do not hesitate to ealL

I'

M. J. Beiser, Superintendent
R. Fransted, High School Principal

' . t,'t

F~rris students will be transferred

"They're auditing

t.t!

the books?_"

...

Lifting· w•ighb. if Rn. for wrasll•nl Bvt
lllOtt follct "NOUtd rotlicr lo.ad lhelr lrunk ·

;

with ltla t1C1rd1e, That's why Ford'•
~ loading Might 11 1111 m11e:h m 10

I
.l

lrw:htl

...~'

MW .. IBT DIAl

IN

POI 1HI
JOWi! OUI

~

tnon

lt1 :chief C0111pelitor'1.

It'• a 1oft li(t, riding In Ford, Foam-padd!Dd
fnmt 1tot cUthionl ore 1tolldord on ell Fonh.
In bod: 11Gh, th. mlddltmon e"l'fl 1011 of
room bKau1111 Ford's "tunn.t" 11 bolf • big
cu lh nNr"t compatltor's.

Spe,aking of books .
it's time for school sUPplies . . • pens and pencils, writing paper, etc.
Stop in at Heaton's to
~hop for oehool..

C. P. Letts, Elementary Principe!
B. Higgins, Elementary Principal

to Wiloox by bus.

Hinckley students, kindergarten and grades 1, 2 and 3 will attend Skinner.
Grades •. 5 and 6 will attend Rogers..

FICKLE TAGS - Get them at
the Eaton Rapids Journal office The Journal office bas standard
on '.E. Hamlin. 50c pt!r 100, $2
black cash register and adding
for 500.
tfc
machine ribbons that fit most
machine•
'

Wanted

ltadio & Television

TiA!RPAULINS - Ready-made in
many .sizes or made to measure
any size. Maupin Retail Sales,
239 Hall St., Ea.ton Rapids. ttc

Card of Thanks
Recardert1
Black & White Televllilan
Color Televl•lon

St•ndard Warranty -

F•lr Price.

Laboratory Type Te•t and Alignment Instruments UMd

My than~ to the doctors and
nurses at Community ho.spital
!or their excellent care and to
my friends for kind remembl-ances of :tloWers and cards duririg my stay in the hospital.
Jesse Krmnm
33P

Trained by RCA Institute & lnduatrlal Training Institute

BllSINESS STATIOllEBY

Harold Pitcher T. V.

Printed 10 order. c.iI us for letter.
heads and matching envelopes,
statemenlll, sales books • .U klndi

Phone 70.41

Ea\~n

Rapids

G-OOD BUYS - al I. F. BALDWIN'S
SECOND HAND
STORE, now located at 1118 S.
Main St (Mulkey Bldg) Phone

4-2301.
5 tfc WANTED - Property listings of ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS all kinds. Baker Realty Co.
May be reached by telephoning
FOR SM..E - Peaches, Red HaPhone 9821 or 9661.
37tfc
4-3803, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
42 tfc
ven. anq other varieties; apples
Drive Carefully. The Life You REPLACE BROKEN WINDOW
and ho~ey. 8 miles north on
GLASS NOW Peterson's
Onondapa road. Phone Aure- Save May Be Your Own.
lius M-lf 8-3050 Hansen OrchHardWll;.re, phone 3191. · 43 tfc
ard.
32-33P Journal Office open Saturday o.. m.

of printed fonna.

JOUfl~AiL
:,.-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,;1•Phone
2861

\TYPING PAPER - Good bond
WANTED - Light hauling, ashes,
quality. 65c per pound (about
rubbISh etc. Limestone chips
130 sheets). At i{le Eaton Rafor driveways. Odd }obs by the
pids Journal office. -')a 34: tfc
hour. Also, trees trimmed or
..
cut down with power saw. LEO SEPI'IC TANKS CLEANED· 1
MOREHOUSE, Eaton Rapids
$25. Power digging of all kinds,
phone 4-6871
6tfc
$4:59 per hour. Licensed and approved by Michigan State
Health Dept. ·All work guarWANTED - Good standing timber. Howe Ltimber, Rives Junc- , anted. Call Hall Septic Service,·
tion.
23\fc
Eaton Rapids 4-4574.
39 tfc

N ot1ce is hereby given that
on peh\ion for license to sell
Teal estate will be beld on September 8, 1959 at 10:00 a.m. at
the Probate Court in Charlotte,
M1ch1gan.
It Is Ordered, That Notice
thereof be given as required by
law
Geer H. Smith
Judge of Probate
Ionia County Probate
Judge Acting in Eaton
County
Dated. August 3, 1959.
A True Copy:
Edith Bolm
Register of Probate.
Richard Robinson
Administrator
Eaton Rapids, Michigan

I wtsh to thank the A & P, IGA,
and Twichell food
stores for donating watermelons
for Summer: Playground and the
Wareho'use -Food Locker for storing them when the Watermelon
Hunt was postponed because. of
rain. Thanks are also extended
tO Millers Dairy Farms for furnishing ice cream.
I also wish to thank Mrs Maurice Trimble and Mrs. Marton De~
Waters for helping with the
girls' sottball and Ginny Alt and
Bev Bellinger who acted as managers, Barry !Huntington who
acted as scorer, and to the fathers and brothers who acted ~
umpires.
Lmda Howe
F~lpausch,

E. Narrow Lake
No.

39

No. 106

11 ACRES ON COLLEGE ROAD, 6 miles from MSU campgL'
6-room modern house. Beautifully landscaped yard with
mature shade and shrubbery. I mmedlate possession. Price '
reduced for quick sale. $15,500.
·

No.

44

2 MILES SOUTHWEST OF EATON RAPIDS - Blacktop
road. 3-bedroom home with 4-piece bath, basement.
2%
lots with matur,e shade and berries. Owner must move and
has reduced price for quick sale.

No.

35

2-BEDROOM BUNGALOW v Ith expandable attic. Large
carpeted living room and fireplace. New large kitchen with
breakfast nook. Full basement with new furnace. 2-c•r
garage wltth cement approacp. This home ls In excellent,
conclrtlon and priced to sell r!ght at $12,500 - Terms.

I

P:UBLISHING
CO.
114 E. H•mlln

Eaton Rapid•

Phone 8191

PHOTO FINISHING
1·day Service Every Day
Double Size Custom Finished
BPlfTE-PRINTS
SHIMMIN DRUG

IMPO!f,TANT NEWS! Now you can
add !JOUr dependent parent& to your
Plue Cross-Blue Shield group contracta.

REAL ESTATE
BONDED AGENT
SECURITY SAVINGS K LOAN
NEW 3-BEDROOM RANCH - On large lot just off M ·50. Full base·
ment, aluminum siding, two-car garage. Wiii accept older home or
flouse trailer In trade and finance balance.

,,
1

Ad·

3~BEDROOM HOME - Large corner let wlth both streets pa..,.ed.
New oil furnace. Many lhade 11rees. Priced to sell at $8,900 with terms.
Wiii trade for Springport property.
'
NEARLY NEW 2·BEDROOM HOME - On paved st. Full basement,
large convenient kitchen, attached garage. 82 x 132' [oL Nice fawn
and shade. Priced to sell at $12,500 with terms.
4-BEDROOM HOME AND LOT - Designed for comfortable living.
A rec. room where one can entertaln with pride. Carpeted living room,
dlnlng room and stairs. Two car garage. Gas heat. South aide location.
Liberal Terms.
NEW IN 1968 - 3 bedrooms, full basement, attached garage. South
11ectlon cf City In new Sllbdlvislon. Priced it $15,000 with llberal terms.
LARGE CORNER LOT - Nearly new 3-bedroom home. Full basement. Finished recreation room. Larg1:1 kitchen and llvlng room. Closets
galore. Nice lawn and shruba. Owner being transferred. $14,200 with
term9.

Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate
Glass; also Lite Insurance
a:n.d Surety Bonds
219 S. Main

HEMINGER
Real Estate

FARM LOANS
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS for FARMERS in
INGHAM and EATON

City and Farm Propertle1
"Exchanges a Specialty"

COUNTIES
Low Interest -

219 S. Main - - Phone 2041

No. 113

1&0-ACRE FARM - 5 m!les southeast of Charlotte, 6-room
all modern home, clean and ready "to go", garage, good
gambrel roof barn, new hog house, 1000-bu. corn crib, good
!and In an excellent state of fertility. A. real farmer's farm.
Pr!ce reduced fer quick sale. Owner In lf)OOr health.

No.

47

9-~ROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE 2 baths, garage, basement with furnace, a nice large home and priced at $11,500.
Terms

No.

40

35 ACRES IN !NG HAM COUNTY NEAR EDEN - 34 Acres
trl!able. Good fences and high producing good level land. Thi•
farm rs priced low fer quick sale at $5500 with E·Z terms.

67

10-ROOM ALL-MODERN HOME -On blacktop street, 3
baths natural finished woodwork, full basement with new
furnace, garage Priced at $13,500. $2500. down.

No .. 66

NEW RANCH HOME- In MeArthur's beautiful subdlvl•IDn,
large spacious llvlng room and dining "L", 3 bedrooma, 4
piece bath, handy kitchen, large rccreatldn room and 2·car
garage. Beautifully landscaped yard wlttv'iots of flowet'8 and
shrubbery. Price $21,000. or w!!I trade for older home.

Long Term

National Farm Loan
Ass'n.

Walter J _Bearman
INSURANCE

415 S. Cochran
Ph 1880
Charlotte, Mich.

Michael Montie

Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y-Treas.

428 Canal

INSURANCE
Ph. 7461

(AR ..

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order
Stamp P:1d11, Inks and
MnrklngDevlccs

HOLMES STAMP SERVICE

CLASSIFIED RATES

ACKLEJ

Up to 40 word1, 500 C•lh,
60c If charged. Addltlonal
words 2c each. Cards of
Th.;mks, 60c ana up. Obltuarlea, $1.50 and up. Alt ad1
t1hould be In by Tueaday
noon.

1 •NSURAN(£

___...:_!P'.!h'.'o"'"~'-''1''~611 =============
'.

Household Services

WAREHOUSE
FOOD LOCKERS

PIANO TUNING

FULTON

AND REPAIRING
Rebuilding & Maintenance
Plano Technicians' Gulld, Inc.

1---~~~~--~~1

ADAMS
DRY CLEANERS
133 N. Main

2·MILES NORTHWEST OF EATON RAPIDS - on black
top road 10B acre farm, 7-room all modern house in excel!ent condition. Basement with gas furnace, barn, tool shed.
Good productive farm In an excellent location. Price $23,000.
$6,000 down.

NO HUNTlliG signs - Get them
at the Eaton Rapids Journal
office on East Hamhn street 12 No.
for $1.
tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE For home near Lansing. 3 bedrooms, gas heat,
UPHOLSTERING CO.
Freezer - Food Center
hardwood floors. Basament. $71400 full price.
·
Top quality wholesale meats Recover and Restyle furniture.
PAUL V. SAUTER
Custom processing - Smoking
General Repairing and Refinishing Albion, Mich., 116 N. Superior St.
Freezer Suppllea - Grocerlea
Phone 4-4511
715 Goodrich St. 616 Wnt St.
Phanc 6211 ,P. O. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644

Call 2041 AnYtime

No. 134

Phcr10 6191

18 ACRES NORTH ON M·99 - Beautlfully landscaped lawns, Spa·
204 E. South St. Ph. 4-6151'
clous 3-bedroom & den home, designed for gracious and comfortable Ji::========:':==::::'..'.2:"1''~&.:.!'.M~•~ln'.'._
llvlng.
Attractive and useful barn with two car garage.
Chicken
house. Frontage on two paved roads. Priced right and ">'111 con11lder
trade.
Shown by a_P_P_'_'•_•_m_•_"_'_·- - - - - 3- BEDROOM RANCH - Bulltln 1954. Attached garage and breezeway.
Large corner lot with nice lawn and shade. Gas furnace. $12,500, with
term9.

176-ACRE FARM - 4~isouthwest of Eaton Rapids, 8room all modern house,
gambrcl roof basement barn
with Grade "A" mllkln
-up including new 300-gal. bulk
tank, sllo, good level land with 60 rods of lake frontage, a
good farm - comes complete with 64 head of Hol1teln cattle
and 1a full line of tools. Ca!1 be bought on E·Z terms.

Payme~U;ilan

HENGSTEBECK STUDIO

121 S. Main

No. 146

Phone 2041

PHOTOGRAPHY
Partralta - - Weddlng11
Commerclal Six 4 x 6 poses __ $5.00

Ask about Time

BROAD STREET - 3-bedroom home. Basement. Garage.
2 lots Price $5,700 - Terms.

Complete Jneurance Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTl"NG
Phone 4 1071 - N1tes 2231

315 E. E!!zabeth

No. 170

R G. Heminger

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC

Ph. 2291

20 ACRES - North of Eaton
5-room all-modern home with
barn, poultry house. Good level
age. Price $13,500, terms.

No.

91. 1 Yz ACRES - 1 V1 blocks from downtown. Beautiful bulld•
!ng kites Pr!ce $3,500. E·Z terms.

No.

92

No. 108

NEARLY NEW 5-ROOM ALL MODERN HOME Full
basement, new gas furnace, two car g.arage. Price $11,750
with terms.
91~ ACRES -

South of E~ton R~p!~!! on U-99, 6-room a!!
modern hous..e-- with alumlnum siding, full basement with
furnacrf. '10A cf excellent apple orchard, apple storage.
Owner$ have moved and must sell this farm. Price reduced
to $24,500.

No. 128 - NEW RANCH - 3-bedroom home ln new subdivision, run
basement, 2-caf' garage, lawn has been landscaped, seeded
and ready to go at $19,000, E·Z terms.
No. 125

ON MI CHI GAN STREET- 12 rccm- all modern house, bii'8ment, garage. Price $11,500. with the easiest of terms.

No. 136

7-ROOM, 4 BEDROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - Hardwood floors, 13as furnace, large corner !ot with garage. In
basement. Combination famlly room and sun-porch, ane
block from school. Price $12,500. Terms.
WE HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES IN KINNEVILLE
FROM $4,000 to $8,500 WITH $400 DOWN.
WE HAVE BUYERS F9R 160 to 600 ACRE FARMS!

THE JOURNAL OFFICE

h••
Pad• In all

HOME DELIVERY OF
VALLEY LEA MILK and '
1DAIRY PRODUCTS

BAKER REALTY.

